Supplemental
. Multiple amino acid sequence alignment of the active site region of haloarchaeal members of the SpeE family. Figure S11 . H. volcanii HVO_0823 is a cytochrome c-oxidase (EC: 1.9.3.1) type helical bundle protein.
Supplemental Figure. S12. HVO_2504 is a putative oxidoreductase of the short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase (SDR, IPR002347) family. Figure S13 . H. volcanii HVO_2770 is a DUF2342 protein of the zinicin-like metallopeptidase type 2 (IPR018766) and F420 biosynthesis associated (IPR022454) families. Figure S14 . H. volcanii HVO_1041 is a metallo-β-lactamase superfamily protein.

A)
HVO_2468 TGACC CGACTCCACC
▼CTCTCTGATT CGTGGCGACA TTCGCCACGA TAAGGGATGA CATTCGTTTC GGTGCGCACG AATTTTTACA CGGTACGCAA GTGATTCACG AACACGACAC TCGTTAGAAA AATGAGGCTA TTCGGGGGGC GAATTCGGAC GAACGAACCA TATATGATAG TTGGTTAGAG AATTGTGTCG AATTTTGCTC CGATATGCGA CGGCATAC▼CG CGTCATTTAT CACACCCACA TCGGCAACAG GGTGATAGAC ATG HVO_2469 CR nAAT TTTAW A
B)
HVO_1956 TGACG ACCGCCGACC GCGACTCTCG GAAGCGGTCA CTCGCCGGAT ACTACCGGAT GAATACCGAC ATCCCGATTT ACGGGACGTT CTCGGCGATG ACGAATTCCT TTCAAGTCGA TGGGCGTCGT ATCCCTTCTC GCGGAGGGCA TGTCGGGCCG AAACGAGGGG CGACCTGTAC CCACCGAACC TCCGCAACTT CCTCCTTCCA CAGCTTCGTC TTCGTTGCTT CGCGCGTTCC TGCGAACCGC TCGTGCCCGT GAGCCGCGGC GTCGCGCTGC CGGCCTGCGA TTCGCCGCCG CGAGCGAGCG CCACGGGACC GCCGCCACCT AAAGCCGCTT CGAGCGCGGC AGTCGGGTTC TCTGACCCAA AGG▼CACATTT ACGCGCATAC CTAAATGAGG CCAATCACTG ATG HVO_1957 CRnAA T TTT AWA CR nAAT Figure S1 . Transposon insertion sites with respect to the promoter region of hvo_2469 and hvo_1957. Indicated are transposon insertion sites (▼), start/stop codons (red/green), and conserved promoter elements including the TATA box (TTTAWA, blue) and B recognition element (BRE) (CRnAAT, purple) (where W is A or T, R is A or G, and n is any nucleotide base). Panel A, the transposon insertion sites of isolates 7 and 35A identified 250 bp and 42 bp upstream of the start codon of hvo_2469, respectively. Panel B, transposon insertion site of isolate 36A identified 37 bp upstream of the start codon of hvo_1957.
SRRXFLK [LVI][ASTVI][GAS] C+1
Tat lipoprotein MTRDTNHTRRRFTALTATAALSTALAG CSGSGGDAAN… HVO_2145, HcpF Figure S2 . Twin arginine translocation (Tat) signal peptide and lipoprotein motifs of select H. volcanii proteins. Transposon insertions in the coding sequences of HVO_A0464 (TsgA6, solute binding protein), HVO_2145 (HycF, halocyanin) and HVO_2375 (PstS1, solute binding protein of Pi transport) render cells hypertolerant to hypochlorite stress (top three proteins listed). All three polypeptides are predicted to be translocated via the cell membrane by the Tat system and cleaved at the P2-P1-P1' site of Ala-Gly-Cys consensus to generate a N-terminal cysteine residue (in red) that is lipid modified based on analogy to halocyanin [56] . Predicted site of cleavage is indicated by a down arrow. Other proteins discussed in the text are included for comparison. Blue, positively charged Ndomain; yellow, hydrophobic H-domain; green, C-domain of the Tat lipoprotein and Tat signal Figure S3 . H. volcanii PstS1 (HVO_2375) is structurally related to bacterial phosphate (Pi) solute binding proteins. A-B) Phyre2-based structural homology model of HVO_2375 and its relationship at an RMSD of 1.057 Å to the X-ray crystal structure of the Pi solute binding protein Mycobacterium tuberbulosis MtPtsS1 (PDB: 1PC3). A) MtPtsS1 residues that coordinate Pi are conserved in HVO_2375 as represented by stick on ribbon diagram with the bound Pi indicated by an arrow and C) as red boxes/asterisk in a multiple amino acid sequence alignment. B) Surface representation of HVO_2375 and MtPtsS1 reveals both proteins completely engulf the bound Pi, but differ in surface charge. By contrast to MtPtsS1, HVO_2375 has a highly acidic shell which likely promotes the activity/stability of this protein in the hypersaline environments. The basic/neutral patch of HVO_2375 may promote interaction with partner proteins. Coulombic surface coloring is used to represent the electrostatic potential with units in the range of -10 (red), 0 (white), and 10 (blue) kcal/mol*e using Chimera v 1.7. The N-terminal Tat motif predicted for HVO_2375 is not included in the models or the multiple amino acid sequence alignment. 
HVO_2374 RMRLIALSMLEDAIAAIAKQDDDMARDVIQRDDDVDRLWMVVSRIFRATLRTPKAAEELGLPREICFDYQSAARQLERIGDHATKIAHL Tm1734 KAGWFIEKMFRNSISSLVERNESLAREVIADEEVVDQMEVEIQEKAMEVL---GLFSPIGKPLLTVTAGIRVAELIENIADKCHDIAKN ** * * ** * Choline Figure S8 . H. volcanii SNF family transporter homolog HVO_2469. Panel A) 2D transmembrane diagram of HVO_2469 generated using Protter [75] . Cell membrane is represented in orange. Panel B) 3D homology model of HVO_2469 (blue) compared to the X-ray crystal structure of the bacterial Na + -dependent SNF family transporter MhsT (PDB: 4US3, tan) at a RMSD of 0.262 Å. MhsT residues that plug the cytoplasmic side and coordinate the two Na + ions (purple balls) and L-tryptophan (orange stick) are listed in the inset, with the conserved residues of HVO_2469 indicted in green.
HVO_2374 ELFKDTESVVNGGMDALFAEESDEASRLANESREAVQAIDASARGIDELLRDLD--PARAQLLGLIVDSVSRSADYGGNIAETAL
A) B)
MhsT HVO_ 2469
Trp33 Trp28
Tyr103 Tyr102
Ser233 Ser224
Gly30 Gly25
Ala26 Ala21
Thr231 Ser222
Phe230 Phe221
Met236 Met227
Ser327 Ser319
Leu328 Leu320
Asn31 Asn26
Asp263 Asn254
Trp12 Trp7
Arg344 Agr336
Glu10 Glu5
Gly171 Gly160
Pro181 Pro170
Lys177 Lys166
Gly28 Gly23
Ala320 Ala312 
N-terminal plug
D158
HVO_0255 IDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEKYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVDIAEEYF-------RVEESPRLN HVO_B0357 DTKVLVVGGGDWIAVDHLREYG--VTVDHVDLDGEFMRDAKTDPFFARWHDDAYEYDRLN d1uira PKRVLIVGGGEGATLREVLKHPTVEKAVMVDIDGELVEVAKR--HMPEWHQGAFDDPRAV 85-89 108-110 HVO_0255 VHTMDGRQYLRETNRTYDLIVLDA---YQKDKVPFQLTTQEFMQLTSDRLDDDGVLFANV HVO_B0357 TTVADGYRYLQKTNETYDLVLLDIPGATDDDL--LTLYSTEFYRSVRTHLSEDGVAVTWG d1uira
LVIDDARAYLERTEERYDVVIIDLTDPVGEDNPARLLYTVEFYRLVKAHLNPGGVMGMQT 158 A) The 3D structure of HVO_0823 (blue) generated by Phyre2-modeling compared to the X-ray crystal structure of the caa3-type cytochrome oxidase of Thermus thermophilus (PDB: 2YEV, tan, golden and salmon) at an RMSD value of 0.672 Å. The heam sites are in orange stick. B) The predicted secondary structure and primary amino acid sequence alignment of HVO_0823 compared to the C-terminal domain of the C-terminal domain of the polypeptide I+III (CaaA) of the caa3-type cytochrome oxidase complex (PDB: 2YEV).
DSVNRVLVIGGAGFSIPKRFLTEYSNVTVDVVELDPEVVNAAKT--HFNV-TNS----PR--LNIYTQDGRRYLRNTNHTYDAIVLD-AYQKNNVPFHLTTIEFMQLVSERLDERGVFIQ W0K500 DDVDRVLFVGGGGFSGPKRFAKEY-DVTVDVVEIDPGVVHAARE--YFEV-SEG----PQ--FNIHVEDGRRFLEETNHTYDLVVLD-AYQRDAVPFHLTTVEFMELAASKLDDDGALVA A0A1H3MP DDIDRVLFIGGGGFTGPKRFVEEY-DATVDVVEIDPEVIDVAKR--YFDV-EES----EQ--LRIHNDDGRRYLRNTNETYDLIVLD-AYKKDKVPFQLTTKEFMELSHDRLSEDGMVFA A0A1H6IC DDIDRVLFIGGGGFTGPKRFVEEY-DATVDVVEIDPEVIDVAKQ--YFDV-EES----EQ--LRIHNDDGRRYLRNTNETYDLIVLD-AYKKDKVPFQLTTKEFMELSNDRLSDDGMVFA A0A0W1R8 DDVDRVLFIGGGGFTGPKRFAEDY-NVTVDVAEIDPEVIDVSKE--YFRV-EES----EN--LNIYNTDGRQFLQETNRTYDLIVLD-AYQKDKVPFELTTEEFMQLADSRLSEDGILFA M0DF09 DDVDRVLFVGGGGFTGPKRFVRDYPNVTVDVVEIDPEVVSTAKR--YFSV-EES----ER--LNVYTRGGRQYLQETNQTYDLIVLD-AYRKDKVPFELTTVEFMELANDRLDEDGVLFA A0A1I2ST DDVDRVLFIGGGGFTGPKRFAEEY-DVEVDVAEIDPEVVDVAKR--YFEV-EES----EN--LTIHTTGGRQFLRETDETYDLIVLD-AYKKDKVPFQLTTVEFMELASDRLTEDGILFA A0A1H8NH DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLDTYPNVTVDVVEIDPEVVDVAKE--YFHV-EEG----ER--LNVHTMDARQYLQQTDETYDLVVLD-AYKKDKVPFQLTTVEFMQLASDRLADDGVLFA A0A1H7KW DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEKYPNVTVDVVEIDPEVVSVAKE--YFDV-EES----DR--LNIYTMGGRQYLQETNQTYDLIVLD-AYRKDRVPFELTTVEFMRLTSERLDEDGILFA M0HW98 DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEKYPNMTVDVVEIDPEVVSVAKE--YFDV-EES----DR--LNVYTMGGRQYLQETNQTYDLIVLD-AYRKDRVPFELTTVEFMRLTSERLDEDGILFA A0A0W1ST DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFNEMYPNVTVDVVEIDPEVVSVSKQ--YFGV-EES----DR--LNIYTMDGRQYLRETNQTYDLIVLD-AYRKDKVPFELTTVEFMRLTSERLDEDGILFA A0A0D6JT DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEKYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVSVAEE--YFGV-EES----PR--LNVHTMDGRQYLRETNRTYDLIVLD-AYRKDKVPFQMTTREFMQLTSDRLDEDGVLFA A0A0W1RH DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEQYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVSVAEE--YFGV-EES----PR--LNVHTMDGRQYLRETNQTYDLIVLD-AYRKDKVPFQLTTQEFMQLTSDRLDEDGILFA M0FD40 DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEKYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVDVAEE--YFRV-EES----PR--LNVHTMDGRQYLRETNRTYDLIVLD-AYQKDKVPFQLTTQEFMQLTSDRLDDDGVLFA M0FVQ5 DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEKYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVDVAEE--YFRV-EES----PR--LNVHTMDGRQYLRETNRTYDLIVLD-AYQKDKVPFQLTTQEFMQLTSDRLDDDGVLFA M0FZ29 DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEKYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVDVAEE--YFRV-EES----PR--LNVHTMDGRQYLRETNRTYDLIVLD-AYQKDKVPFQLTTQEFMQLTSDRLDDDGVLFA D4GZK0 DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEKYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVDIAEE--YFRV-EES----PR--LNVHTMDGRQYLRETNRTYDLIVLD-AYQKDKVPFQLTTQEFMQLTSDRLDDDGVLFA L9UF63 DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEKYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVDIAEE--YFRV-EES----PR--LNVHTMDGRQYLRETNRTYDLIVLD-AYQKDKVPFQLTTQEFMQLTSDRLDDDGVLFA M0I1M0 DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEKYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVDVAEE--YFRV-EES----PR--LNVHTMDGRQYLRETNRTYDLIVLD-AYQKDKVPFQLTTQEFMQLTSDRLDDDGVLFA L5NVT5 DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEKYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVDAAEE--YFRV-EES----PR--LKVHTMDGRQFLRETNRTYDLIVLD-AYQKDKVPFQLTTQEFMQLTSDRLDDDGVLFA M0GF43 DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEKYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVDAAEE--YFRV-EES----PR--LNVHTMDGRQFLRETNRTYDLIVLD-AYQKDKVPFQLTTQEFMQLTSDRLDDDGVLFA M0GR19 DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEKYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVSVAEE--YFGV-EES----PR--LNVHTMDGRQYLRETNRTYDLIVLD-AYRKDKVPFQLTTQEFMQLTADRLDEDGVLFA A0A0K1IQ DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEQYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVSVAEE--YFGV-EES----PR--LNVHTMDGRQYLRETNRTYDLIVLD-AYRKDKVPFQLTTREFMQLTADRLDEDGVLFA M0HHA4 DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEQYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVSVAEE--YFGV-EES----PR--LNVHTMDGRQYLRETNRTYDLIVLD-AYRKDKVPFQLTTREFMQLTADRLDEDGVLFA M0I2I8 DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEQYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVSVAEE--YFGV-EES----PR--LNVHTMDGRQYLRETNRTYDLIVLD-AYRKDKVPFQLTTQEFMQLTSDRLDEDGVLFA M0JD57 DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLEKYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVSVAEE--YFGV-EES----PR--LNVHTMDGRQYLRETNRTYDLIVLD-AYRKDKVPFQLTTQEFMQLTSDRLDEDGVLFA I3R191 DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLETYPNVTVDVVELDPEVVAVSKE--YFGV-EES----DR--LNIYTMDGRQYLRETNETYDLIILD-AYRKDKVPFELTTVEFMQLTSDRLDDNGILFA M0IGT1 DDIDRVLFVGGGGFTGPRVFLETYPNVTVDVVEIDPEVVAVSKE--YFGV-ETS----DR--LNIYTMDGRQYLRETNTTYDLIVLD-AYRKDKVPFELTTVEFMELTSDRLDDDGILFA A0A1I0PB EEVEDVLFIGGGGYTGPKDFERKY-DVDVDVVEIDPEVTQAAKE--HFRL-EES----EN--LSAHTEDGRIFLQDTDKTYDVIVLD-AYQKDQVPIHLTQVEFMDLAENHLAEDGVFLA L0JI36 DEVDDVLFIGGGGYTGPKDFERRY-DVDVDVVELDPEVTQAAKE--YFRL-EEG----EN--MTTHTEDGRIFLQETDETYDLIVLD-AYQKDQVPIHLTQLEFMELVEDRLSDDGVFLA M0BNF1 DEVDDVLFIGGGGYTGPKDFERRY-DVDVDVVELDPEVTQAAKE--YFRL-EEG----EN--MTAHTEDGRIFLQETDETYDLIVLD-AYQKDQVPIHLTQLEFMELVEDRLSDDGVFLA A0A1H8ZE DEVENVLFIGGGGYTGPKDFERKY-DVNVDVAELDPDVTRAAKD--HFRL-EES----EN--LTVHTADGKQFLRDTETKYDVIVLD-AYQKDQVPIHLTQLDFMELVEQRLTDDGVFLA L9Y3S8 DEVEDVLFIGGGGYTGPKDFERKY-DVDVDVAELDPEVSQAAKD--YFDL-EEG----EN--MTVHTEDGRQFLRDTNEKYDVIVLD-AYQKDQVPIHLTQLGFMELAEDRLTEDGVFLA L9XAW0 DEVEDVLFIGGGGYTGPQDFQRHY-DVDVDVVEIDPEVTAAAEA--YFGL-EHG----EH--MTSHAEDGRQFLQNADEEYDVIVLD-AYKKDQVPFHLTTEEFMQLAADRLSDDGVLLA A0A1N7C1 DDVDRVLFIGGGGYVGPQDFEDHY-DATVDVVEIDPGVTTAAED--YFGL-EES----ET--MTAHTNDGRQFLQNTDETYDVIILD-AYKQDQVPFHLTTVEFMDLVSDRLTDDGVFYA A0A1H6G2 DDVDDVLFIGGGGYTGPQDFEEHY-DADVDVVEIDPEVTDAAED--YFGL-EHG----EN--MTSHAEDGRQFLQDTDQTYDVIVLD-AYKQDQVPFHLTTEEFMELVSDRLADDGVLHA M0A504 DDVDRVLFVGGGGYTGPQDFAEQY-DATVDVVEIDPYVTDAAEE--YFTLEDHD----KRDDLNVYATDGRQFLQNTDEEYDVIVLD-AYKKDQVPFHLTTVEFMELASDRLADDGILHA D3T068 DDVERVLFVGGGGYTGPTDFAEQY-DATVDVVEIDPAVTDAAEE--YFTLEDHD----ERDDLNVYATDGRQFLQSTDETYDVIVLD-AYKKDQVPFHLTTVEFMELASDRLADDGILHA M0AGV6 DDIDRVLFVGGGGYTGPTDFAEQY-DATVDVVEIDPSVTDAAEE--YFTLEDHE----DRDDLNVYATDGRQFLQNTDETYDVIVLD-AYKKDQVPFHLTTVEFMELASDRLADDGILHA A0A1J4LW DDVDRVLFVGGGGYTGPTDFAEQY-DATVDVVEIDPSVTDAAEE--YFTLEDHD----ERDDLNVYATDGRQFLQNTDETYDVIVLD-AYKKDQVPFHLTTVEFMELASDRLADDGILHA A0A1H1FR DDVDRVLFVGGGGYTGPQDFAEQY-DATVDVVEIDPEVTDAAET--YFGL--------DRGAVNIHTEDGRQFLQGTDETYDVIVLD-AYKKDQVPFHLTTVEFMELLSDRLTEDGVVHA M0LSJ6 DDIDRVLFVGGGGYTGPQDFEQRY-DAHVDVVEIDPEVTDAAEE--YFGL-DRS----DDVDLEAHVADGRQFLESTDETYDVIVLD-AYKKDQVPFHLTTVEFMELVSDRLAENGVLHA A0A1I1EN DDVDRVLFIGGGGYTGPQDFEERY-DVTVDVVEIDPDVTDAASE--YFGLEHETN---DD--LEVHTGDGRQYLQRTDETYDVIVLD-AYKQEQVPFHLTTVEFMELVSDRLADDGIFHA M0LV31 DDVDKVLFIGGGGYTGPQDFERRY-DVTVDVVEIDPDVTDAASE--YFGLEHETN---DD--LEVHTGDGRQYLQRTDETYDVIVLD-AYKQEQVPFHLTTVEFMELVSDRLADDGILHA A0A1G7HW LSDDRVLLLGGGDWIA-VNYLRDH-GATVDMVDPDREFQRYTKDHPFFQRYHDDAYRYGN--LTVHRQDGYAYLRETDRRYDLILLDLPGARSDDLLHLYSTEFYRQVRQHLTDDGLAVT A0A1H8DV LSDDRVLLLGGGDWIA-ANYLRDH-GATVDMVDPDREFQRYAKEHPFFRRYHDDAYRDEN--LTVHRQDGYAYLRETDRKYDLILLDLPGARSDDLLHLYSTEFYRQVRQHLTDDGLAVT
Figure. S12. HVO_2504 is a putative oxidoreductase of the short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase (SDR, IPR002347) family. Panel A) 3D homology model of HVO_2504 (blue ribbon) overlaid on the X-ray crystal structures of an actinorhodin polyketide ketoreductase (PDB: 1X7H, tan) and a putative short chain oxidoreductase (Q9HYA2, PDB: 3LF2, brown). The catalytic tetrad Asn114-Ser144-Tyr157-Lys161 of the ketoreductase is highlighted in red in the structure and is compared to the atypical residues of HVO_2504 and Q9HYA2, with residues conserved with the tetrad indicated in green in the table inset. Panel B) Multiple amino acid sequence alignment of arCOG01266 members with conserved residues of the TGxxxGxG motif or within the central cavity of the HVO_2504 3D-model highlighted in red. Other conserved residues are in black/grey.
A) B)
3LF2
1X7H HVO_2504
Lys118
Asn114 Gly114
Ser146
Ser144 Gly142
Thr159
Tyr157 Tyr155
Arg163 Lys161 Lys159
